The future: a primary care-led NHS.
The NHS is becoming increasingly primary care and community focused and the role of the community nurse is becoming more significant, not just in managing long-term conditions and end of life but in providing vital help and education. Helping people become more knowledgeable about maintaining both their own health and that of their families at home or within the community is vital - the desired end being less need for expensive hospital care. As the demand to implement more complex services grows, so the need for nurses to contribute to the planning and delivery of services becomes more important. Nurses in the community have the experience and practical knowledge and must use it to influence commissioning and engage proactively, and positively, with current policy agendas and with the people whose responsibility it is to implement them. Change in primary care is constant and increasingly it is the frontline deliverers of services that drive that change and help set the agenda. As more care and treatment is devolved from the secondary to primary care setting, there must be greater integration between general practice and the community nursing team, with each helping and informing the other to deliver a world class primary care service.